Hi
Het hierdie van n vriendin van my gekry en dit was vir my baie kosbaar. Lees
gerus…………..
Groete
Gielie du Toit
Letter From Jesus
Author: Unknown
Dear Child,
I love you just as you are.
Come to Me and tell Me everything about your
Wrestling with life, your busyness and all of the claims on you
That sometimes make life feel impossible.
Talk to Me. I will listen and understand.
You are precious to Me.
Therefore I want to tell you what the best pastures for you look like.
Not what the world expects of you nor what the world has in store for you.
I will help you swim through the rapids in your life …
I will lead you to peaceful waters.
Because I know how tired you are.
For this reason I will give you new power every day –
Exactly enough for every day.
You need to just life every 24 hour period on it’s own.
Tomorrow I will strengthen you again.
Over and above that I will also help you to walk the right road.
You don’t have to figure it all out on your own.
I am the eternal Navigator.
For that reason I will also lead you through the darkest times in your life.
When you feel scared and uncertain and you don’t know which way to go.
When your life feels like a mess, I will be with you, next to you and ahead of you.
Take My hand so that I can lead you to safety.
Share your life with Me.
Because then you will not lack anything, as I will provide for you.
On the contrary, I will overload you with unlimited goodness and love.
Come to me, dear child. Just as you are.
I want to be your Shepherd.
“"Come to me, all of you who are tired and have heavy loads, and I will give you rest.”
– Matt 11:28
““Kom na My toe, almal wat uitgeput en oorlaai is, en Ek sal julle rus gee.” – Matt 11:28

